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The number of elderly patients undergoing invasive cardiac 
procedures has increased dramatically during the past de- 
cade. According to recen ta from the National Center for 
Health Statistics, >134, coronary artery bypass graft 
procedures were perfo in persons >65 years (I). In 
spite of frequent concomitant systemic diseases and other 
disabilities among older candidates for cardiac surgery, 
improvements in cardiopulmonary b pass and 
c reserve am0 
length of stay is increased, and complications are more 
frequent. Comorbidity may limit the capacity for improve- 
ment in functional capacity even after successful surgery for 
a cardiac abnormality. Toevaluate his outcome ina sample 
of elders, we used the Duke Activity Status Index, a 
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stamd~dized self-m 
and 1 year after cardiac su 
A prospective cohort design was use 
patients with a mean (&SD) age of 75.8 f
70-91) from two teaching and four commw~ity ~~os~~t~s in 
Northern California: Sequoia Hospital, Redwood City; Stan- 
i~ls-~eninsM~a 
‘s Hospital, San Francisco; 
er, San Francisco; and Uni- 
versity of C~ifom~a, San Francisco. Patients were eligible if
they were scheduled for coronary artery bypass graft or 
valve replacement surgery, or both, were at least 70 years 
old, were English speaking, could be contacted by telephone 
and passed a mental status test preoperatively and post- 
operatively (9). This study was approved by the institutional 
review boards of each hospital, and informed consent was 
obtained from each patient. 
Research nurses in each hospital collected ata prospec- 
tively with regard to admission symptomatology, preopera- 
tive cardiac and surgical history, preseuce of risk factors, 
New York Heart Association functional c ass and postoper- 
ative in-hospital course. Preoperative comorbid conditions 
were classified by the Charlson comorbidity index (lo), a 
weighted score that takes into account he number and 
severity of comorbid iseases. Preoperative functional 
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uke Activity Status In 
her the patients can p 
hoti:::; 3ld work (three items), yard work (one item), sexual 
reIat; .s (one item) and ~e~rea~~ooa~ activities (two items) 
(gable 1). 
One year after surgery, sy 
as well as functional c ass, wor 
seI~-resow f removers (11) were reassessed bytelephone, 
test was used to compare 
Duke Activity Status Index scores at baseline and at 1 year. 
Frequency distributions were used for the description ofthe 
sample, and one-way anaIysis of variance was used to 
compare functional capacity as a function of type of surgery. 
Hierarchic multiple regression analysis was used to assess 
the best predictors ofbaseline functional capacity. Change in 
~n~tional capacity between basehce and I year 
sessed through analysis of covariance, where the 
uke Activity Status Index score was partialed 
l-year score, producing change. as the conceptual depen 
variable in a hierarchic multiple regression model W). 
assom~tion f no interaction between the variable being 
controlled for (preoperative uke Activity Status Index 
score) and the other variables in the model was tested and 
found to be satisfied. A type I error rate of 0.05 was used for 
all analyses. 
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patients. 
uke Activity Status Index scores were also signi~ca~tly 
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ctiwe of a ISWCP 
score on admission. 
R the ~otens~ve care unit 
iles were 2 and 5, respcc- 
s~ita~ stay was U.7 days. 
Duke 
ear pas 
fern& 
ivity Status Index [DA scores at 
natively as a farnction af (in years~ 
c* male. patients were fu~~~~ona~ class I in follow-up. nearby all 
patients working preo~~tive~y returned to work (13 [St%] 
of 16). 
Medication use in the cohort also significantly decreased 
over time; at 3-month fo~~~w-~~, relief of symptoms was 
reflected by a marked ecrease inmean umber and cost of 
cardiac drugs (p < 0.001). The most frequently deleted rug 
classes were nitrates and calcium-channel blocking, beta- 
adxnergic bhxking and diuretic agents. 
Table 3. Preoperative andPostoperative New York Heart 
Association ~u~ct~~~a~ Class for I 
Preoperative Postoperative Functional Class Lost to 
Functional Deaths Follow-Up 
Class I II II1 1v (II = 131 (n = 10) 
I 15 2 2 0 2 0 
II 58 5 1 1 4 2 
III 42 IO 4 1 7 4 
IV 28 7 0 0 0 4 
Fern& gender” 
Charlson index 
f~~ct~o~a~ st tus in the 
ths and were a 
k-regression model with the 13 
tus Index as the dependent vari- 
e Activity Status Index score was 
Status Index score between baseline and I year. In the 
second step, all baseline clin factors available before the 
operation (Table 2) were con 
entered in a stepwise fashio 
comp~icatio~s were al to enter the model. Table 4 
shows the re~ressio~ s 
index, presence or absence of syncope on admission, reop- 
eration, age and postoperative complications. After inclu- 
sion of these variables in the model, neither number of 
entatioa d fM~ctio~a~ status i 
population. Using the 
Posto~erativeIy, thiss 
tional status in this e 
Status Index used in our study may provide amore accurate 
picture of functional capacity because it was s ally 
developed and validated for a cardiac populatio has 
been shown to correlate well with the reference standard for 
functional capacity minus maximal oxygen uptake during 
exercise t sting. 
its %o ~ec~ve~y~ In ourstudy, female gender, 
comorbidity, repeat surgery, higher a 
and po5to~erat~ve comQ~icatio~5 
titers to a poor f~~ctio~a~ pr 
(Table 4). The lesser improv 
women may be explained b 
size of women is associated wit 
arteries and valve rings, which may 
surgery less satisfactory. Also, women 
often caregivers for their spouses, which may adversely 
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affect their own recovery from the procedure. Comorbidity 
reduces functional capacity independently of the severity of 
cardiac disease and may therefore limit the degree of im- 
provement that a patient can expect after surgeag. However, 
moderate degrees of comotidity may still dloW sUf’f!Cient 
functional improvement to make surgery worthwhile (Fig. 
1). &Optr&on was a significant predictor of less functional 
recovery in this cohort, This finding may be explained either 
by physicians requiring a greater severity of illness before 
offering patients reoperation or by the greater technical 
difficulties ofa second cardiac SM 
observed an overall improvement i  func- 
n this cohort of patients, even for those 9 
21, the degree of improvement a tain 
diminished with advancing age. e cannot determine from 
our data whether functional improvement is im~ssi 
above aparticu’rar e. Indeed, chronologic age alone sho 
no! be used as a sole criterion for decisions about su 
because the data presemed have shown that csrefaal 
iected patients at advanced s can benefit from surgery. 
The importance ofpostoperative complications i  deter- 
mining functional capAty at 1 year of folliow-up is not 
surprising. These coapiications may lead to permanent 
sequelae (Le., stroke) or serve as markers for frailer patients 
with less physiologic reserve. Compkations are useful as 
explanatory factors in the analysis of outcome, but this 
information is less useful for clinical decision m 
cause it is unavailable iy. The fact that other 
clinical factors are also predictors offun~tio~ai 
capacity at I year indicates that an ~ucompiicated course is 
not in and of itself su to guarantee an optimal fade- 
First, we included bos~ita~s 
one area of the country, and 
community hospitals were included, we cannot be certain 
that these hospitals are representative of the Si3 
whole. Second, we included only patients who red 
and accepted cardiac surgery. It is likely these patients were 
y their physicians tobe good candidates for surgery 
these results hould not be extrapolated uncritically 
to all patients 270 years old. ertheless, these findings 
support the contention that SM ry can substantially im- 
prove functional capacity in s d older patients. Third, 
the Duke Activity Status Index is a self-report offunctional 
capacity and not a direct measure ofexercise performance. 
The Duke Activity Status Index has been validated agtinst 
the reference standard ofmaximal oxygen uptake in younger 
tients but has not been separately validated in older 
Gents. The responses to the question “can you perform an 
activity” (‘Table 1) on the Duke Activity Status Index scale 
are subjective and may be affected by patient factors and by 
method Of administration. The degree of change observed in
this study, however, isfar more likely to 
acztual improvements in Tatient function t 
increase functional status and quality of life. 
follow-up. 
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